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In examining the

figui'es

obtained

it

is

seen there are six species in

which the spring -wood tracheides are longer than those of the summer,
while seven species have the
in

each group show

summer

variations in

tracheides the longer.

The

species

hardness and strength, so that taking

the length of the tracheides as a factor by itself nothing can be deduced

wood, but taking the length and comparing

in regard to the quality of the
it

with the width of the

cells,

and again comparing the width and the

thickness of walls together, and the amount of the spring and

wood, the strength can be determined within limits

For instance,

in P.

in

summer

each species.

ponderosa scopulorum the spring tracheides are 129.6

summer

times as long as they are wide, and the

tracheides 164.4 times

their width, the thickness of their walls is not nearly as great as that of

many
of the

of the others, but

annual ring

is

when

the thickness

is

compared with the width

fairly thick,

and as about two-thirds of the

summer wood, we have an

explanation of the strength of

cells, it is

foimd to be

the wood.

Taking any of these factors alone,
length of the elements

may be

also; then, again, the elements

it

may have

ness of the wall alone were considered.
as a whole

is

does not

mean

anything, as the

very considerable, but the width
rather thin walls,

But when the

if

may be

the thick-

size of the cell

taken into consideration along with the thickness, the pro-

portion of wall

may be

greater than the figures representing the thick-

ness indicate.

Contributions to the Flora of Indiana.

Stanley Coulter.
The notes included
ical

in this contribution are based, partly,

upon a

crit-

study of certain species and partly upon reports and materials sub-

mitted by those interested in perfecting our knowledge of the flora of the
State.

They are presented

and value

to the botanical

Pinus Strobus L.

in the

hope that they

workers of the

may

prove of interest

State.

White Pine.

From Mr. C. F. Very, of New Albany, I have received abundant specimens of the leaves and cones of this species with the following notes.
The specimens are from tfees planted by the father of Mr. Very some
seventy years ago. and one of them

is

about sixty feet

in height,

with a
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"They came from that native grove

diameter of eighteen Inches:

ti'uuk

of white pine in the northeastern part of Floyd County, near the line of

At the time

Clark.

was

my

father got them, about seventj^ years ago, there

quite a grove of the white pines there,- one of

tree,

them being quite an

Knobs

now

that region are

in

Virginiana

The note

Mill).

covered with old

old

The

which would throw them back of the time of white men.

scrub pine" (P.

field

interesting as extending the local range of

is

the white pine.
ErioiJlioriint yracile

Koch, as given

in

the State Flora, page 655, becomes

E. paucinerc'linn (Eiigelm,) A. A. Eaton, as will be seen

Brittou's Manual, page 182,
ErioitJtoruni (jrucile

and the

by reference
replace

to

it.

Koch, of Britton's Manual, but not of the Illustrated

Flora, has been collected

by Mr.

The determination

County.

name should

latter

C. C.

of the

Deam,

of Blufifton, in Wells

form was made by E.

S.

Steele,

Assistant Botanist, Department of Agriculture, Washington.
E. jKiucinervnim, therefore, replaces E. gracile of the State Flora,
gracile of Britton's

Manual

is

added

to be

and

E.

to the Flora.

Quercus Texana Buckley.
In Britton's "Manual of the Flora of the Northern States aiid Canada,"

page
ton

was

333,

(Q.

it

will

be seen that

Texana Sargent,

this species

becomes Quercus Schneckii

in part, not Buckley).

Brit-

Under the former name

it

reported in the "Catalogue of the Flowering Plants and of the Feras

and Their

Allies Indigenous to Indiana,"^ as occurring in G-ibson.

Posey

ajnd

Knox Counties, upon the authority of Dr. J. Schneck. The statement was
also made that it would be found to extend farther northward along the
Wabash River. Specimens have oome into my hands since that report
occurs in considerable abundance.

from YermilUon County, where

it

While closely

DuRoi, with which

confused,
L.
I

it is

allied to Q. palustris

it is

doubtless often

also liable to be mistaken on casual inspection for Q. rubra

In addition to the leaf characters which serve to separate the forms,

The

have found the shape of the buds and color of the twigs of value.

buds are more sharply conical and apparently much more compactly
tlian in either Q. rubra or Q. palu,stris.

definite gray than in the other

of a lighter,

more

in addition a peculiar

dusty

The twigs are

forms and have

appearance, because of their being slightly tomentulose.
Britton's

Manual as

cited

mit with this specimens

above

will give leaf

in fioAver

Report of State Geologiat,

p. 710.

and

built

and

A

reference to

fruit characters.

fruit, labelled Q.

I sub-

Texana Buckley,
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which wi'iv eolh'ctcd
by Dr.

SrJinrckii Britton

hiw

in

two miles oast of Ml. Canuel.

liottonis

111.,

In the Catalogue of the State Flora, therefore, Q.

Schneck.

J.

should replace Q. Tc.raua Buckley, and Vermillion County

be added to the ran.ue there assiy-ned.
E.

Qitrrrii.s rJliiisni<hilis

The

of the State.

Michigan

I

the northwestern counties

in

It

a

is

ti'ee

t.nll

The

he innermost layer lieing yellowish.

from

ontline,

in

;>:'>4.

is lUinoisj.

with drooping lower branches,
leaves are oval

cm. long when mature, deeply

(!-l.">

with rounded siiuises: shining alwve. glabrous or nearly so be-

o-T lobed.

cuneate

b.nse broa<lly

ellip.soid to suliglobose.

1-"_'

cm. long.

Acorn

1-2 tinu's as

long as

to truncate: petioles 2. .">-.'

cm. long.

lac

.M;niu;il.

iI!i'itton"s

cii]).

oak occui-s

as uivcn in Britton's Manual, pa.ye

ran.iic

to obovate-orl)icuhir

neath;

Oak.

II ill's

th.nt this

Minnesota.

ai;d

gray bark.

close,

Hill.

.1.

me

Mr. Hill informs

The

cil.)

cm. thick.

1-1..")

species should

iic

added

to

the

tlor.a.

Qu<'r<-iis {/(/(/(/ildcfdl

will be recjilled tliat

It

.\siic.

(Ivll.i

ill

form was "so well marked
indeed.

tiH-y

of tlie species, tliat in

IKUioddcfvliii Ell.,

and given

and

I

express. >d the oi>inion that the above

I

area as to se«>m cntilled to varietal,
further stated, .after

my judgment

"it

reviewing the

should be written Q.

if

his-

dUi'itdtd

a place in the tlora."

In Britton's Manual, page
leaf

oui-

in

specific rank."

not,

t(!

ycai-'

l;ist

oM.

it

appears as above, with the following

fruit description:

"Leaves oval to oblong

in outline,

cuneate to truncate at base, 2-3 dm.

long, deeply 5-11 lobed, persistently white-tomeutulcse below,

above, the lobes narrowly triangular, vspreading or

dark green

somewhat ascending,

usually entire; twigs tomentose; petioles 3-0 cm. long; cup sessile, shallow,
its l)racts

appressed; acorn glol)ose, about

1

cm. in diameter; about one-

half enclosed in cup."

The
ment,
ties,

is

\>v.

tree,

which

from KMMIO degrees high

is

usually fouiul in wet or nutist
.1.

Sclincck.

soil.

in its

maximum

develop-

In the southwestern coun-

submit for yoiu* inspection spe^MUiens collected by

1

Dr. Schneck lU'ar East Mt. Ciarmel, Ind.
Q. pafmldffoJia

ing a place

I

between

Ell.)

Ashe

Q. diiiitdtd

is.

therefore, to be added to the tlora, hav-

(Marsh) Sudw.. and Q. MdriflaiiiUcd Muencli,

being given the range assigned above.
^

Proceedings Indiana

Academy

17— Academy of Science.

Science, Vol.

11, p. 142.
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(IMiiiiual of

(jiKiciis Alcnniflrri Brittoii.

ami Canmla. page

To
page

this species

under

713,

Q. Alcraiidcri

is

tlio

Northern States

referr«Ml tlie

l)e

forms eited

in the State Catalogue,

L.

J'riiiiis

Houda, includ-

elosely allied to Q. avvminaia (Miehx.)

wliat were formerly regarded as broad-leaved forms

ing really

The

latter species.

"A

to

is

Q.

the Florn of

'.MH'>.}

description

is

of the

as follows:

tree similar to the preceding species {Q. acinidnata), but the leaves

broadest al>ove the middle, ol)ovate or oblong-obovate; cup cupulate, shortstalked or sessile, sliallow; acorn ovoid,
the cup; bark; especially tliat of

tlie

old trees, flaky."

Probal)ly fairly (listril)uted tbroughout
tions as

tlie

State in the

same

situa-

(icinnnidtii.

(J.

some

In

cm. long, 2-3 times as high as

l..')-2

notably

resitects.

form closely

ajiiiroaclies

(^.

tlic

venation of

coiTccted lo read as indicated

leaf

tlie

The catalogue

Piiiiiis.

Specimens of the leaves

paragraph.

liy lliis

and the acorn, the

should, however, be

are lierewitli presented.
L.

Sisi/inhriiiiih altissiniunh

This species, adventive from Europe,
ler

County, June

The
by

is

reported by Dr. Robert Hess-

as gi-owing along the State Line Railroad, east of

species

its

7.

is

1901;

easily distinguished

from

height,

Lake Maxhikuckee,

G-9

Lake

Cicott,

Marsliall County, H.

from the

otlier

members

W.

Cass

Clark.

of the genus

dm.

Vicin (ing)(siifoJia Roth.

plentifully along the old Eel River railroad in the nm-thern

"Growing

portion of Logansport.
liave

had not noticed

I

been introduced recently."

Britton. in

Nova Scotia

liis

it

This record

to Florida.

is

of the genus except T. sotira L.

which

S(i(ii>ln(l(tr\(i.

"Lake

must

a western extension of the range.
it

and

readily
V.

from the other mem-

seidmn

!>.;

from

I.ioth

of

UjiordUi Bicknell.

Cicott,

1901. in fruit.

Jiuie

7,

1901,

in

flower;

Lake Maxinkuckee, July

Plants are more upright and bloom

other species, at least
lected at

it

easily distinguished by the character of the leaflets.

is

it

former years and

manual, page 5GG, gives the range of the species from

Tlie inflorescence being axillaiy, separates
l»ers

in

(Robert Hessler.)

l)y

the end of May."

Lake Maxinkuckee by H. W.

Clark.

much

earlier

lRol)ert Hessler.)

21,

thau the
Also

col-
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The form

is

further separated fipom S. Mari/hnidica L. by

leuives

its

being '"incised dentate" instead of sliarply serrate: the mostly alternate
instead of opixjsite hractlets;

and the

An examination
all

tlie

sharply contracted throat of the corolla,

corolla being- dull instead of shining within.

of the specimens in the

Hower

of the specimens collected in

to this species, wliicli will prolialjly

out the

lie

Purdue Herlvarium show that

May and June

in

are to be referred

found genci'ally distrilnitcd Ihrougli-

lr>tate.

The following additions

ai-c

also I'eported by Mr.

W.

II.

Clarlc.

Init

as specimens have not l)een seen they are included only tentatively:

Savastand odorttta

ward extension

Holy Grass.

(L.) Scril)n.

Lake Maxiidcuckee.

Marsliall County.

of range in

llic cciitral

Seneca Grass.

would

a

sinitli-

riiitcd States, the rccorde^l

range

Tliis locility

l>e

being "south to Wisconsin."
Lilium

I'ui'sh.

iiinhclldtiiiii

Lake Maxinknckcc.
erence seems to
fa.ct

tlu>

tliat

\\'cst('i-n

the lact

lie in

Itcd Lily.

Tlie oidy olijection to this ref-

Marsli.ill ("oniity.

ma.joi'ity

of

lliat

it

is

a (b-y soil jtlant.

and the

furtiier

Clark's .Maxiiiknckc<> collections wcrr

.Mr.

the marginal zones near the lake.

The

would, however, seem sutticient to

s<'i)arate

leaf character

readily from

it

in

and arrangement
any related

forms.

The following
"Manual

species are to be added upon the authoi'ity qt Britton's

of the P^lora of

tlie

Northern

and Canada."

.States

Herbarium specimens

as yet had opportunity to examine

I

have not

to verify the ref-

erences, but have uo reason to doubt their accuracy.

LycopodUnn porophilinn Lloyd and Underw.
Britton's Manual, page 1037.
linear entire leaves
leaves,

which are

Alabama."

The

and smaller

flattened.

"'Differs

size,

Rock Club-moss.
from

and from

L. luckluluni in its nearly

L. Selago in the bases of its

On sandstone rocks, AViscousin, Indiana and
Underwood with the Pteridophytes of

familiarity of Dr.

the State places this reference beyond question.

Tulinum rmiospcrmnm Holzinger.
Britton's Manual, page 1047.

with that species.
lobes,

*

*

""Similar to T. teretifolium

T. teretifolium differs in

oblong anthers and smooth, black seeds.

consin and Minnesota."
ened.

Rough-seeded Talinum.

and confused

having short, blunt

style-

In dry soil Indiana to Wis-

In T. ruyospermum the seeds are pale and rough-
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The following additional
and indicate work of
the Biological Survey
Xi/ris

fte.ri(i)S(i

Low

stations are reported by Dr. Robert Hessler

would much simplify the labors of

a character tliat

could become more general:

if it

Slender Yellow-eyed Grass.

Muhl.

Lake

places along

Cicott.

Cass County, August.

Previous

T.Kfl.

re-

ported stations are Laporte. I>ake and Kosciusko counties.

Wood's False

Vfnitnim Wotidii Uobltins.

developed, prolialily

TrlUUnn

On
dance
of

Helleboi-e.

Xo

several miles southeast of Logansitort, Cass County.

Found

accomit of the exti-cnie dryness of

i>n

in Tii»in'c,in<>e

Wake

Early

tiinilr Uiddell.

rocky, shaded

liillsides.

tlie

flowers

season.

U(>l>in.

This si)ecies

lare.

Coimty. on

llie

is

also found in abun-

gronnds of the Germania Club south

La Fayette.

Jrffcrsuiiia

A

on

a sliady liillside east of Loganspoi-t.

On limestone

cliffs

along the

A

woods

large patch

at the

County,

Kiver. near Logansporl.

Northern Indiana Hospital for Insane, Cas.s

in blooiu.

May

2.

UHtL

Siuuate-leaved Evening Pnmrose.

Oeuotheni hicinidtn Hill.

Along the Eel

^^'al»asll

False .Mermaid.

Willd.

Flocrlcfd iiroxi rji'iiKicd'nhs

In low, moist

Cass County.

Witch Hazel.

nmiKiiiirlifi Yirn'iiiUiiKi L.

County.

'I'win-leaf.

I'ers.

ili/iJillH" il-i

](atcli

Itiver railroad,

about two miles east of Logansport. Cass

Spreading rapidly along the right of

way

Previ-

of the railroad.

ous records for the State are Vigo. Daviess and Fayette counties.
Li/siiiKicliid (/iKHlri folia L.

In sandy soils altont
Still nihil raid

Wet

Whorled

Lake

thiifsifloni (L.i Duliy.

plac-es

Loosestrife.

:\Iaxinkuckee, Marshall County.

Tufted Loosestrife.

about Logansport, Cass ("ounty.

Asclciiids aitiiilr.iiciniHx

.1.

E. Smith.

(A. ohtiisifnUii

Michx.)

P.lunt-leaved

Milkweed.

A

cluster fomid in a sand field near

Lake

Cicoft, only

a,

shoi't

distauce

from the railroad.

The following

fi^rms are spreading witli

extreme rapidity

in locations

indicated:
Vamclhia. sdtira (L.

i

Crantz.

False Flax.

In Logansport. along the right of

Micrampelis
.S'/Y//r>s

lohiitit

aiunddiuH L.

(Michx.) Greene.

Star Cucumber.

way

of the

Wabash

railroad.

Wild Balsam Apple.
One-seeded Bur Cucumber.
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"These

common

vines,

formerly rarely seen in Oass County, are

now

very

margins of the AVabash River, covering shrubs and
small trees profusely and often croAvding out small plants." (R. Hessler.)
n Ions'

tlie

Should the nomenclature of Britton's Manual.
adopted,
in tliat

many new

si^ecies

would be added

worlc any recognizable plant segregate

sweeping clianges should

l)e

liy tlic

be generally

is

given specific rank.

made, however, until there has been

time to .indge as to wlietlier
recognition except

1901,

to the flora of the State, since

tlic si>ecies

No

sutticient

there announced are possible of

comparalive methods of a great herbarinm.

